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Another side to the shop usage problem
that was brought out concerned competingBEN talks

MET Dept Head Holds Question and want to hear that Dean Carison is run-
fling an auto repair shop or an electriAnswer Session
cal repair shop He said that he knew
who Dean Carison would come looking forOn August 17 between the hours of

such remarks were made by an individual100 PM and 6O PM Professor Ben
complaining 01 competition between hissparks held question and answer
private business and Southern Tech Thesession for all MET students He
whole thing boils down to the fact thathad good crowd for the event which
the taxpayers resources cannot be usedalso incuded faculty member or two fl\ for commercial purposes If the machinefrom ihe MET Department

\\ shop can add to the students education
lTflIH\ and further it then it is good ideaOne of the first items discussed was \fli but permission should come from the dethe exit examination that is taken

partment head and not the technician whousually shortly before graduation t-7\
may be in charge of the shop Prof SparksThe question asked concerned whether fN indicated that he did not feel that theor not the students who must take
technician should be responsible forthe exam will eventually be required
major shop use decisionsto pass the exam as graduation re-

quirement Prof Sparks responded by
The comments concerning use of thestating that the exam is really an
machine shop opened up another areaevaluation of the MET program more
of concern the use of the shop asthan the student Basically the MET
source of furthering education in theexam tells the department staff that
case of the Bathtub Race situationstudent can either do strength or
At this point Prof Sparks referredthermo problems or he cant The
to an article published in springresults of the exam sessions are usual-
issue of the STing which implied thatly tabulated and passed back to the
the departmenThesources were openinstructors Prof Sparks indicated
to the unrestricted use of bathtubthat he wanted the instructors to look
racers He made it very clear thatat the results critically and respond
such an implication did not make himto weaknesses in the program
very happy He posed hypothetical
suggestion that the shop could becomeTeacher evaluations were also discussed

production shop for turning out bath-question was asked regarding who sees
tub racers only which would not necesthe teacher evaluations This question
sarily be educationalraised another prohem about what the

department is doing to hire more re-
As far as where the department is headedplacements to staff the MET faculty
in terms of curriculum structure Profwhich is currently undermanned Prof
Sparks commented that part of the probSparks indicated that he is presently
lem is getting enough people to takeinterviewing and advertising for poten- ik
course that is offered He is currentlytial instructors He also said that he
working on structuring the course rewas trying to be selective in hiring only
quirements into three main area designindividuals Who possess the educational
manufacturing or production and plantas well as the necessary industrial ex- work He is also working on offering moreperience requirements to give the person .-- elective coursesfair chance at future promotions and

at securing tenure
The question of faculty hiring became an
issue again when question was askedOne item that generated great deal of
concerning competitive salaries forpointerest was the use of the shops The
tential instructors Prof Sparks in

question concerning usage also came up dicated that he felt that the school cameas result of another question concern
out pretty well when looking at recent

ing the offering of general metal work
faculty salary surveys One area that ising class Prof Sparks responded by
causing problems concerns the present re

saying that he is facing two-horn
tirement system and the amount of moneydilemma He must justify shop activities
being withheld for it The current reand projects to the schooL The shop tirement plan is not appealing to many

usage situation needs recognition it
wellqualified potential instructorsneeds to be an educational benefit and
and is not helping attract the type ofit needs budgeting The current situ-
persons needed who have current industrialation is such that there is lot of
experienceunaccountability for jobs being done in

the shops Prof Sparks termed these
Several other subjects that were discussed

projects little government jobs and
included comment from Prof Sparks onindicated that they are really not seen
the MET fall quarter schedule When askedas educational He said that there is
about areas of overlap he openly admittedneed to show that the materials used
his weakness in schedule planning andare put to good educational use rather
agreed that the current fall schedule plan-than being used for students personal
ning is less than the best But he also as-uses He mentioned that there were
sured the students that he was working onseveral untrained individuals using the

more efficient scheduling plan that couldmachine shop without authorization al-
possibly be two-year tentative planthough he declined to name names at this

time It is question of using tax-
payers resources for commercial pur- THERE WILL BE
poses Currently the rules for using ISSUE SEND THE STing YOUR
the shop require that staff member be COMMENTS
present



Western Piedmont Community

College of Morganton North Caro

lina will sponsor the seventh

Southeastern Intercollegiate Canoe

Races on Saturday October 1978

on the Catawba River west of

Morganton The water level is

regulated by Duke Power Company

which assure an adequate water

volume Much of this section of

the Catawba is Class II with the

first mile consisting of almost

constant standing waves The race

is open to all amateur boaters 15

years of age or older who have

some experience in whitewater

canoeing

Competition is limited to open

canoes There will be competition for

C-i and C-2 in two classesIntercolle

giate and Open The intercollegiate

class will be open to any member of th

student body staff or faculty of

college or university The Open Class

is open to anyone not connected with

college and who meets the age re
quirements 15 years of age The

wildwater course will consist of

mile run for all paddlers

The Cruising Class will consist of

Grumman type boats minimum beam-
35 maximum length172 All

boats failing to meet these speci
fications will be placed in the Down-

river Class Slalom canoes must have

minimum length of 15 with minimum

beam of 35 All boats must have

grab loops or painters on each end
It is recommended that bailer be

provided due to the lack of areas to

dump water out of the canoe All

paddlers will be required to wear

life jacket throughout the race

Entry fees should be submitted at the

rate of $4.50 per person $1.00 of

which is number deposit that will

be refunded upon turning the number

in at the end of the race and $1.00

for each subsequent event Fees

should be enclosed with the application
and postmarked not later than Sep
tember 29 1978 Registration will

be limited to two classes per event

for maximum of four per individual

The races will beginon Saturday

October 1978 at 10 00 at

the Bridgewater Power Plant below

Lake James On the day of the race
entrants may report to the registra

tion desk which will be located

near the starting point between

830 a.m and 930 a.m to pick

up numbers It is recommended that

all contestants register early and

move their boats to the starting

point

ORDER OF EVENTS

930 a.m.C1 ClW
1130 a.m.--C-2 C2 Mixed

130 p.m.Cl C2 ClW
C- Mixed C-2

Slalom

you plan to camp on campus

Tau 4lpha Pi meeting August 24
at 1200 noon in room 227
students who have cumulative

G.P.A of at least 3.5 have mac

the Deans List two consecutive

quarters and have no recorded

iailures for subject taken at

STI are invited to attend this

meeting If any interested per

son is unable to attend please

contact Dr Fisher or Linda Ham

mondP.O Box 8837

The Bookstore

is now buying

Used Books

for

Fall Quarter

Finals
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Wildwater Races

Team trophies will be awarded to the

first three college teams Awards

presentations to the first three

places in each class as well as the

team trophies will be made Saturday

night on the college campus immediate-

ly following picnic supper which

will begin at 630 p.m at the pond
All competitors are invited as guests

of the college to the dinner

An area of the college wil be set

aside for competitors to camp Friday

and/or Saturday nights Please in-

dicate on the registration form if

BTUDENT
PLEASE CHECK YOUR

AlL

STUDENT CENTER PRESENTS

FILMS INCORPORATED

OFFICIAL CALENDAR

card up his sleeve

noose around hIs neck
Ies GEORGE SEGAL
as The Dirtwater Fox

Awiggle in her hips

Larceny in her heart of gold
we GOLDIE HAWN

as The Duchess

Aug 28 Sept
Sept 18

Sept 19

Sept 20

AUGUST 26

NOON AND 800 P.M
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